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PUBLICITY EDITION

NEWS
No. 69

Estancia, New Mexico, Thursday, June 22, 1911

Volume I
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ESTAPiOBA, THE

METROPOLIS OFliTKE ESTANCIA VALLEY

ht

THE EST
That the Estancia Valley was of the flocks merely run their
by nature destined to be an ag- animals ,in immense number and
ricultural center of no small im- grew richer. But the agriculportance is the conclusion of every tural possibilites of the valley
one who studies the physical and were discovered in due time, as
geological conditions of the adja- all such things are. The native
cent country. From time imme- New Mexicans had farmed in a
morial, natural forces have been primitive way along the foothills,
at work to provide for the valley growing patches of Mexican corn,
suf Mipeicaft'p
the richeltlMM
'
,:;
wants.
own
soil possible. Surroundedj as' the ficienirf or their
water
in
abundance,
Valley is by ranges of moutains, The had fuel
whose peaks tower several thous- to waste, and a little effort
and feet aboye timber line, na- brought them sufficient grain for
ture has been disintegrating the their "tortillas", which with
rocks and timbers, and the floods '"frijoles" and "chili", meant
of ages have carried the carboni- the highest type of existence
ferous deposits over the valley, they knew or apparently cared to
providing for the coming genera- know. A few sheep or goats
tions an unsurpassably rich soil, supplied them with meat, and
which needs but the scientific life to them was not a serious
culture of the soil to cause it to proposition.
In the early years of the preblossom as the gardens.
The geologists contend that at sent century, the New Mexico
some prehistoric time there flow- Eastern Railway, or as it is more
ed through the valley a river of commonly known, the Belen Cutimmense magnitude, whose wa- off, was planned by the Santa
ters have since found an outlet Fe System in seeking a road of
though subterranean strata, so lesser grades to the Pacific.
that during recent years the silt About the same time the Santa
and mountain wash have comple- Fe Central was conceived, the
tely obliterated the channel, in- connecting line, uniting the Densofar as the surface of the land ver & Rio Grande at Santa Fe,
itself is concerned. However, the Santa Fe main line at Kenthe "made earth" or fill is trace- nedy with the Rock Island at
enough
Naturally
able, showing the direction, Torrance.
magnitude and depth of the with the coming of railroads
through the valley, came publiciancient river channel.
Not until the overcrowded east ty. People who had never
thought of New Mexico before,
began sending its hordes of
homeseekers toward the hunted their atlases to study the
setting sun, did anyone dream of new country, to many the "Prothe Estancia Valley ever support- mised Land."
The entire territory embraced
ing an agricultural population.
Cattle and sheep men had held within the Estancia Valley, some
the rich plains country for several thirty to forty miles in width and
enriching them- sixty to seventy miles in length
generations,
selves by herding their flocks on had been for years held as a
the public domain, without the grant from the King to Spain in
least worry nor care as to permits 1819. But there appeared conand fees. Nothing was asked and flicting grants. The heirs of the
nothing was paid. The owners several grantees to settle their
,

i:

land-hungr-

y

f.

FOR fl HOME

claims went into the United
States Courts. After years of
litigation, the grants as a whole
were annulled and the rich valley
land became a portion Of the
public domain, to which the
homestead and 'desert land laws
were applicable.
These facts
caused the immigrr.tion of the
land hungry people from the
states. As a natural sequence,
the land agent appeared at once.

Advertising matter was sent
broadcast, and the Estancia Valley became known in thousands
and thousands of homes through.'

out the states. The first settlers
or more properly speaking.squat- ters, were largely speculators.
Their intention was not to make
homes, but to dispose of their
"claims"and seek greener fields.
proved a
The drouth of 1903-Godsend to the valley, as this
class was forced to abandon their
claims and move on to places
where a livelihood could be
secured without resorting to the
sweat of the brow. Following
the drouth of those years, the
cycle changed, and there came
several seasons of moisture. A
few of those who' had come to
the valley, planted garden patches, giving them some care, and
were amazed at the results.
These few proved the richness
and productiveness of the soil of
the Estancia Valley. Potatoes,
which had been groiwng wild in
the mountains, fairly outdid
themselves in both size and flavor. Cabbages seemed to vie
with each other in attaining
enormous sizes. Root crops, turnips, radishes, beets, ruta' bagas,
etc., simply astonished the people
in their tremendous growth and
edibility.
During the next few years larger patches and fields were bor-ke-n
out, and planted to crops of
various kinds. Each succeeding
year proved that any crop which
could be grown in a lattitude of
35 degrees and an altitude of
G,000 feet, would thrive in the
The high altitude together
lattitude
with tlvi southern
valle,
wide
rango
a
of
::iw the
products, for whereas the south
ci n iti ituuf uii.'.iht to::'! to give
the valley an oxtr omdy hot cli
m.ito. tin's is ttmpcivii by th
hih-altitude, thj in. ion biing-i:i- g
forth or.o ol th'i most df-lightful climates imaginable For
whilo it i always warm in the
sunshine, it is always cool in the
shade. During a period of eight
years residence here, the writer
4

has never had to record a higher water for small tracts of land.
temperature than 93 degrees, and In many places windmills have
but once lower than twelve below been erected, which supply
plenty of water for truck patches.
zero.
1910
With a windmill the farmer is
The seasons of 1909 and
proved that through the valley sure of sufficient water for
proper, success in obtaining the domestic purposes, and plenty of
full yield of the soil, depended on water to assure a successful
artificial irrigation. It had been garden.
Irrigation
proven from the first that water
The
Estancia
for domestic purposes could be District was organized during
readily secured by sinking wells the past winter, including a
to a depth of from a few feet to district from eight to ten miles
about one hundred feet in any in width and about fourteen
portion of the valley. But wheth- miles in length. The territorial
er the supply of water was of suf- irrigatkjff law provides ,that all
i.
l
ficient capacity to warrant the patenieu
íanu wiunn sucn- a
pumping for irrigation remained district, susceptible of irrigation,
to be proven. During the past may be bonded for the purpose
year this work has been taken of making the necessary improveup in earnest and several wells ments, such as installing pumps,
in different portions of the valley putting down wells, building, re- -.
have been sunk to various depths servoirs and supplying power.
up to six or seven hundred feet. It is the plan of the directors to
The testing, of these wells has install a central electric power
brought out the fact that the station, with sufficient horse
supply of underground water is power capacity to supply the
inexhaustible, and whole district with power for
practically
the larger supply is an average pumping; erect the feeder lines
depth of from one hundred and to distribute the power through
fifty to two hundred and fifty the district: to sink the wells,
In all install pumps and motors, and
feet below the surface.
build reservoirs, ready for the
exception,
the wells, without
The land will be
when the water bearing strata irrigation.
are penetrated, the water invar bonded to make the necessary
iably raises to within easy pump improvements, the bonds to bear
ing distance of the surface. Good six per cent; interest and run for
pumps, working overtime, have twenty years, thus making, the
not been successful in drawing payments light and giving the
down the water in the wells to a farmer a chance to win out in
.
?ii
l
i mi
f
point to make pumping prohibi- íi
tive. With an average' rainfall own andcontrol the whole system,
i. t
j:
of from nine to seventeen inches i
each year, the amount of water administer the business of 'the
to be supplied by irrigation for district, annually, who will make
the production of the big crops, a levy annually to defray the
expenses
operating
is not great, an ordinary well actual
supplying sufficient water to irri- and the payments on the bonds.
gate a large tract of land.
It is expected that a bond issue
pumping
plants
of between twenty and twenty
Several small
have been installed in different five dollars per acre will cover
parts of the valley, which furnish all the necessary expense of the
,
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improvements.Tne levy to pay off
the bonds will be made through
the country treasurer's office the
same as school levies to pay
being no
sehoblbonds, there
mortgage nor encumbrance on
the land Should a farmer find it
necessary to raise fu;,ds for ány
purpose whatever, his land is
free and he has the necessary
security ba:'. oc him.

A large pump has been shipped
in to make the necessary tests,
which test must receive the
approbation of the territorial
engineer, before the bonds can
issue, thus assuring their market
value. Work is being pushed on
the district irrigation lo have the
system installed if possible, in
time for the season of 1912.

S
ANSWERS TO
QUESTIONS
HOME-SEEKER-

The Estancia Valley is a shallow
water basin, in the very heart of
New Mexico, a Spanish land
grant until 1899.
It was opened to homestead entry in January, 1905. The soil
varies. Here is found the chocoloam
late loam, the sandy
chocoThe
and the adobe.
late loam is generally found near
the mountains, but this is not always the case, Much of the
chocolate loam extends down into
the lower portion of the valley,
and in places crosses it. There
is not much soil that is too sandy
for farming. There are large
areas of the adube soil, and an
admixture of sand, giving a
whitish sandy loam. The land is
level, as a rule,, with a slight
slope to the east and south. No
rough land is found outside of
the mountains. The land near
the mountains, generally, is
gently undulating. Water is deeper near the mountains, except
in draws, arroyas and secondary

the evaporation of the Water
leaves a salt deposit of cmmercial
value, without the necessity of
a refining process. It has fresh
water flakes, and perennial
springs and mountain streams.
It has building stone of fine variety within hauling distance of
anylhomesteader in the valley.
The fuel timber and stone may
be obtained without cost.
Its watet supply is the wonder
of the territory.
The water in the farming
regions of the valley is, without
exception, good.
lu source is the mountains.
It is found in sand, gravel and
sandstone, and is sweet and soft
The average'depth of wells in
the valley is 25 feet.
Some wells are only three

tant, native of the valley.
The mountains are over 5,000

feet above the level of the valley
Many beautiful canyons are
water.
Historic ruins, the traditions
concerning which would fill a
volume are to be seen in the
mountains.
The historic old apple orchard,
planted by the Franciscan Monks
in the fifteenth century, are in
the Manzanos. Also other ruins
are there, concerning which there
is no authentic history.
The ruins of the celebrated La
Gran Quivira are within easy
driving distance,
There is opportunity for the
investor, and the man seeking a
home or improved health, or a
nature beauty spot in which to
enjoy his sojourn upon this
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Come.
you don't like it, you can
get out in four directions on elegantly equipped limited passen-

If

ger trains, with full compliment
of diners and Pullmans andobser
vation cars.

fl TRIP TO THE

MOUNTAINS

feet deep.

Others are 200 feet deep.

-

well-drillin-

Lii--

8 mkM

earth.

W. H. Akers, wife, sister and
mother, Mrs. W. J. Adair and
and Mr. Matchler returned yesterday
Some wells overflow,
water runs out on the top of the from their outing in the Manzano
r "
ground.
mountains. In writinpu
exceptions,
water
With few
trip onp of
rises several feet in wells,
valleys.
strata is on time, Mrs. Adair with a roi, j
The valley is a beauty spot. the water bearing
valleys
of
fanning
reached.
bedding and chuck hoxuvll filled
There are few
Thpre are ample
a y maginiuiie iu the country
and looking for a good ti::ie. On'j
Lolaacia outfits in the valley.
p. Uviier lhaa
a few mik's out of th oily, wh;
75
charge
well
is
vaiiey
bordered
drillers
The
V'ul.ey. The
the crowd was admiring the go
and crops of beans, forn und potaloo?
Vor.il mjdiiiai i ranges and cents per foot for drilling,
by
25 cents per foot for casing with and wondering which one would
hil.s.
galvanized iron.
mountain
the
The names of
be the most liberal to us unforIt is not necessary to case dug tunate!:, while in the midst of
ranges on the west are the Manzanos (Spanish for appie), San- wells, if the surface near the the more properous farmers, we
and San opening is kept properly drained. were overtaken by a very fine
dias (watermelon),
The average rainfall is from downpour of rain. Will got a
Pedro (Saint Peter). The Santa
9
to 18 inches.
good bath and the wagon tires a
Fe range is seen to the north,
cabbage
average
head
12880
An
Baldy,
as
feet
Mt.
good soaking, both of which were
with
its highest peak, and on the cast grown without irrigation, weighs needed as much as the crops
are the Padernal (granite) hills. 18 pounds: with irrigation, 25 to needed the rain.
The Mesa Jumanes, with the 28 pounds.
''We arrived at Van Lane's
Gallinas (chicken) mountains,
Potatoes yield 200 bushels per home in the middle of another
form the southern boundary. acre.
shower. There we proceededj to
radThe valley has two railroads
dry ourselves, and then to do
Likewise onions, turnips,
the Atchison Topeka & Santa Fe's ishes, asparagus, and all garden justice to corn bread, sweet milk
eighteen million dollar cut off, sass.
and O Valley grown English peas
which is the finest example of
grow
with the and the lady certainly knew how
Sugar beets
modern railroad construction in w ildest luxurv.
to season soup.
Mexico
New
the world, and the
"At 1:30, all feeling fine, and
I he assay shows
tne percen
Central.
tage at saccharine matter in with Mr. Jas. Carswell with his
They are separate lines.
suga" beets grown in this locality shot gun to'join the crowd, we
&
Topeka
Santa
Atchison,
The
as higher than any other known headed on to the Simmons ranch.
Fe's cutoff connects at Texico locality.
We roamed the mountains, hill
and Rio Puerco with its other
The assay referred to above and hollows to our hearts content.
line, and was built to afford a was made on beets grown with- We heard Mr. Turkey, saw the
fást line between the east and out irrigation.
deer (track) , the squirrels we did
the west.
Horses are worth from 75 to no harm, and if anyone doesn't
think it can rain in Torrance
The New Mexico Central runs $120 here.
from the capital (Santa Fe) ic, Cows are worth from $60 to County, we would have liked to
Torrance, where it connects with $h)0 for the best grade of milk-th- e have had them with us in the
Bosque on the eve of the 14th.
Rock Island, between El ers.
Farming implements sell at It seemed as if we were here to
Paso and Chicago- At Santa Fe
it connects with the Rio Grande eastern prices plus the freight stay. Mrs. Adair with tears in
her eyes and heart in her throat,
for Colorado points and the north- - anrj cost of handling,
said I wish I were at home towest. The valley has an abunThere are few hogs in ths
night.' The next morning the sun
of water, cheap home ey.
peeping over the hills and the
lunber,
homemilled
and
grown
Bring your hogs with you.
free posts and timber, and
This valley is close to the big wind whistling through the pine
supply
wood
tops was very fine indeed. It
the markets in New Mexico,
to
enough free
we could spend month or
seemed
get
whole territory with fuel for all
the
It has two railroads to
medmore. But as chuck was run
products to market.
time. It also has mineral,
clii
best
low, all thought it best to
and
the
ning
icinal springs,
very little wind here
Ther
go. vve credit r.
mate in the United States.
ior
except in the spring.
or'
o.isi-tgun;
coal
as he
Tha mineral
The wind blows here in the the skill with his
outcroppings in the undeveloped spring abmt like t does every- - picked the prettiest feather from
mining regions within 20 miles where else.
a small canary Dira witnout
valley,
gold
in
the
of any town
There never was a cyclone in drawing a drop of blood."
Who wouldn't enjoy life in
and copper mines in actual oper- the valley at least, not within
ation. It has saline lakes, where the memory of the oldest inhabi Torrance County?
i
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in them, rich in scenery, and
laden with riches in mineral and
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CAMPING IN THE MOUNTAINS
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SIX POTATOES MAKE A YARD

PUMPING ON SHAW'S PLACE
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RUINS OF LA CUARA, NEAR ESTANCIA
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THE MORNING NEWS
Published Every Morning:
exceptlMonday by
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Now. Mexico,un-de- r

Jenson's

&

'

Estancia.

New Mexico.

MINNIE BRIIMBHCK:

P

U,
P. Stenóflrapher
Notary Public
P
Insurance
Fire
l
P

papóle' pertaining to land office work
ith promptness and accuracy.
executed
legal documents
Deeds, moygas.s'nid-otlio- r
árawn andcl4rMtídged.
'

c

.A Jl

NEW .MEXICO

ESTANCIA-'':-:-

F. F. Jennings,
Attorney-at-la- w
'

Will'" Practiced in All

'jj

Wiljard f)

valfey, the social life in the
Estancia Valley leaves little
to tye desired in this line. The
of.theEstan-ciaiValle-

at Scott

Office

With land at a premium;
throughout the United States,!
there are few localities, which;
offer eyual iuducemetits'witb
the Estancia Valley where
land can be purchased as
reasonable, and a home secured as easilyas in the Estancia Val ley. With a good
school'system, churches of
various?denomiuations 1'repre
senied, and a good class of
people generally settling the

higdryclimate

B.JlHAWKINS

Surveyor

raatterApril

Rt thorpost;offlco at Estancia.
tho'Act of March 3, 1879.

return Monday

Sunday noon and

night.

Subscription:.
-

DENTIST
Wil-lar-

Phone No. 7.

"

E. EwJng

Has located in Estancia, (office In the
d
.Walker Building.) He will go to

P. A.'SPECKMANN
Newr Mexico
Estancia,"
'

e.

y

'

'

$ f"

?

'..

Courts

New Mexico.

ÜW PRBDS HOMERS

is:'conducive to
health íB' íi far greater degree
than máú y
health
resorts. Persons afflicted with

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office honrs.9

so-calle-

ESTANCIA,

tubercular'troubles havecome
to Tjthe Valley, when their

t. !

a m to i

:30

:.'
ir

r

:30p ra

NEW MEXICO

i

phjifeicians 'have given them
News Subscribers get the
butjjja short lease on life, to be News fi'rstV r
fully restored in many cases.
010297
In cithers, the few yeai of life
Not Coal'Laf
alloted them has been length-- , V , NOTICE QE PUBLICATION
Interior.
enéft sé véral tip es o ver by o u r if Vlpmífct of the
tt SantaFeN.M U.S.
UL
Juno,l?19lI. ..
ozone
J
laden
atmosphere: '.l.jl
'
,
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Ind-blítíc-

'

With the mountains within
easpr driving distance, summei;.
picnics and camping parties
arejjof frequent occürrence,andí
may a day of pleasure is
spe;pt beneath the towering
pines, or climbing the rugged
peaks of the Manzanos.
The
Estancia Valley offers not
merely an abiding place, but a
horned ineveryl sence' of the
word.. Pleasure, health, longevity and contentment are to

bgbaio'theSunshine

Notice is hereby given that Joel N, Burton
of Estancia, jy.M. who, !on Juno 1st 1909,
made Homestead Entry, no. 0i0297. for nW
20 To,wnsliip 7 n. Rango 9E. if. M. P.
lips filed "ótico of intention
Meridian
'
mako" Finial Cbmtoutation; ' Pr oof to
testablish clfm .id the alid above described,
before Neal Jenson U.'S. Commissioner at
Estancia.N. M, on the 4th day of August i9n
Claimant names as witnesses :
E. L. Garvin, I. N. Shirley, John Dully, J. S(
'

Tll,t

All

fT7ot--

M.

Manuel R,
Register .
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We solicit your patronage,
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assuring

you cordial
Come in and look around

andgood goodsat fair prices.
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0
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0
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E me r

The Big Store
MExiee

m

Will you kindly announce my preach
ing appointments ns follows:
First Sunday of the month at New
Home Schoolhouse.
Second Sunday of the month at Mission
Point (B. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
Third Sunday of the month at High

Condensed report of the Condition of the'

Estancia

Savings

..'

Bank

;
as made to the Traveling Auditor
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of 'business
,

January 13th,

I

.

1911.

Resources

".

::v,

v

'

;c;

.;1.$60Í23.9

'J

48774.9.

Total

vices and will be made welcome.
B. W. Means, Pastor and Missionary.

414009.1.

'A

Liabilities;
Capital stock
Surplus

.'

..

Undivided profits

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

5088. 14

..V..Í..;-- ' 22.1

.

-

0.
0

We, ,'thendersigued , hereby
estate
make a call;, to all temperance
Overdrafts
....... .V.
people tp, meet at the Baptist Everybody is cordially invited to all ser- CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE

Church at 8 o'clock, Tuesday evening, June 27th for the purpose
of, effecting some kind of a temperance organization. All who
have the cause at heart are urged to be present.
T. A. Windsor,
,
v
J.M. Tuttle,
,
W. C. Grant.
News1 Readers get' the News
Q. Herrín,
J.
first.

E

We have been receiving new goods and will carry

LoansZ& Discounts
Point.
.
Silver-tonBank buiMinff. fix. , and Real
Fourth Sunday of the month at

;

0
0
0

are now in our new commodious building, Bond's
old starrá, where we have moré room and are enabled to carry a
much larger stock to better cater to the wants of our customers.
J

,

Editor News:

Workers

n
n
n
0
0
0
0
0
0

IN OUR NEW STORE

Otero

Val-

ley; .where ' the sun really
shines three hundred days out
of every year, There is plenty
offropni ior the'fellow who is
n$ylg$d Q; work to assist in
developing the many and varied resources oF'the valley,
If you are this kind, the Valley welcomes you.

n
a
u
n
B
n
n
0
n

Timedeposits
Checking deposits
deposita
Total
May 23 1911
Total
Notice is hereby given that Bonny B Walker
Dopartment of the Interior,
U. S. Land-Officat Santa Fe, N. M.

,

,

.

.

$15000.0l
1500.0C
2916.1?

14620.00
79973.04

;

territory;of;new

94593.04
114009.1

N.M. who,: on' November 24th,
Mexico
nEI-Homestead Entry no.
County of Torrance
)
Section 31, Township 7n. Rante 8E.N.M.P. MeriEarl
Scott, being first duly swort, on his oath,
dian, haslfiled notice of intention to make Final deposes and says that he is the Cashier of the Estancia Savings Bank and thai
Five yearProof , to establish claim to the land the above is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank as made tc
above described, before NealJenson, U. S.Com the Territorial Traveling Auditor at the rlose ef business on January 13th, 1911.
missioner, at Estancia, N.M. on the 18th day of That the said statement is true and correct to the best of his knowledge anc
'
July, 1911.
belief.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Earl Scott
J. D. Childars;P. A. Speckman:-- : Peter P.
to
me
(SEAL)
day of January, 1911
Subscribed'and
before
17th
sworn
this
A. A. Hine, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
L. A. Rousseau
,
Manuel R. Otero
My commission expires May 14th, 1911.
Notary Public
Register.

of.Estancia,

i905-mad-

e
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Have you seen out window

The Morning News $2.50 per year

display of Men's Hats?

$2.30
2.50
180
"
"
2.00
Í.35
HugíiesMet?cantííe Company
$3.50

-

Hats

-

VV.

H. MASON

Ph siciaif and
Ollice second door

South of Postoifico

Optician

Pet flu
CSldUCld,

W

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
M

H.iM.

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
The Store of Quality

15.

Jones,

Pre,, A.

B. McDonald, Vice

Pre?. E. M. Brick ley,

Ca-hi- rr

Your business respectfully solicited.

'

.

H.

Willard, New Mexico

W

E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Phlisician & Surgeon

OB

'ICE : First door west ot

Valley Hotel.

Phone 9
ESTANCIA

NEW MEX.
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prove of interest to the people of the Estancia Valley.
The money saving sale of the season. This sale will begin Saturday
and continue until July 4th. Don't miss this opportunity
to. save money on Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Notions and Groceries.
Prices during this sale.
III

?

Best Brand of CalicQCS
PercaUs 12 aid 15c 'values,
Gingham.double width 12 and 15c values,

.(.

I

NOTIONS

DRESS GOODS

Lot Ladies' Handket chiefs 10c value,
2 papers Pins for........
Hocks & Eyes, per card,
Silkatine, all colors,...
Safety Pins, all sizes, per card,

6c per yd

.'

10c
.

.

'

11c

9c
Apron Gingham, checked
1 lot double width Lawn, 17Jc value,
lie
1 lot Beautiful Lawn, 12' c value,
10c
1 lot White Dimity, 10c value,
'S'o'c
1 lot Dress
Silks, assorted colors, 50c
34c
value,
1 lot Bleeched Cambric. 12
10c
c value,

5c

Lot Children's Ribbed Hose, 15c value for.. .,,.10c
10c
Lot Men's IH.lf Hose 15c value,
10c
Lot Ladies' Hose 15c and 20c value for

5c
4c
4c

4c

GLASS AND

5c and 10c

Talcum Powder,
Best Toilet Soap, 3 cakes for
Hair Pins, 10c size for

25c

CHINA

5c.

Hair Nets, 3 for....
King's Sewing Thread, 2 spools for

25c

Glass Tumblers,
Glass Syrup Pitchers,
Glass Butter Dish,
Dinner Plates, 7 inch,
Cups
Saucers,
Gold Band Cups and Saucers,
Gold Band Plates,

5c

.

LACES

MISCELLANEOUS
Domestic, 12)c value,
1 lot Curtain Scrim'
15cA'aluc,
I lot Towels, from 5c up
Table Damask, white mercerized,
1

lot

10c

4-- 4

value,
Brown Domestic, yard wide,
Ribbon, all shades

12c

27-inc-

40c

G

yards for.

"

.

MEN'S"FURNiSHINGS

ii

"

ti

2oc

i

Tics Í 5c
and 20c Valías,' this sale íOc
Lot' Men's'

Four-in-han-

d

set

"

75c

"
"

35c

"

,

40c

Double Roast Pans,

45c

Quart

17

Bucket,

rt

Preserving Kettle,
Covered Stew Kettle,

and Foy's Hats

Yours toPlease,
m mmJ
a

t.
I-

W

"ffláihez Building

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
i:

f

5-'-

25c
35c

Special Redaction on ail Men's

rieht Prices

1

45c

25c

We carry a full line of Sta
pk: and Fancy Groceries at

Vr.

25c

,

"
"

TO ALL VISITING OUR STORE ON SATURDAYS
FREE LEM
the date and Place
tis a calí, yetí ate welcome whether you buy or not. Remember

W

75c

"

rt

75c

1.25 to:?l. P0 value, $1 10

48c

48c

Dish Pan,

rt

Meals; Ladies,! and children's Shoes

50c

25c

"
"

GRANITE WARE

Special reduction on entire line of
Men's Collars, 15c value, 3 for
Lot Men's Brübriggan Underwear, per suit
Lot Men's Negligee Shirts $1.00 value,

4c each
15c

OLD ENGLISH

9c

Nice assortment of Fine Candy
including chocolates, dating this sale
Í5 cents a pound

-'

lc

30c

per yd

7Mc
a yd and up

WARE

h

sale,
Lot Lace,
30c

a-i-

4c per yd
Lot Valenciennes Lace, .
Lot Wide Cluny Lace
7?c " "
Embroidery, 50c value, this
Lot

" "
" "

HOSIERY
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ESTANCIA VALLEY PRODUCTS
7

CABBAGE FIELD NEAR ESTANCIA

Vpili

I

'

CORNFIELD

CORN FIELD NEA R ESTANCIA

'

"

4
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í ?af
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V
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CANE FIELD
i
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PRIZE PRODUCTS
.
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FIELD OF MILLET
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FAIR EXHIBIT

L.00 AL GOSSSP
John McGilüvray of Lucia,
was in town

ytierday.

Johnson Pence was

a

visitor

yeomen will Oroanlze
F. W. Farmer,

yesfe.diy, been in Estancia tho

from VlbuqneniHO

n

wi.o
p

it

I

In

s

w

o

UJ

days working for th,i on a
ization of a hctl Homestead
ver of theBrotherhood of American
Judge Nilett drove
from Albuquerque Tuesday to Yeoman, has succeeded in
enrolling fifteen charter mem
look after, business here.
Lers. Upon the arrival of the
Miles Smith left yesterday charter, Estancia Homestead
for Morgan "Hill, California, will organized, probably about
where. he will take a position the 6th of July.
Mr. Farmer is also president
in a printing office.
of the Federation of FraterMrs. Ferguson and her father, nal Societies in the territories,
Ben Younjr, left lat night for which organization wa per
the former's home in, Miouri fected at Santa Fe last wi ek.
to be gone two mouths.
He is a hustler and doesn!t
let any grass grow under his
last
in
came
Lyttle
Arthur
feet. The Yeoman
insures
CaliAngeles,
Los
from
night
against accideut and sickness
fornia, whera. ho has been as well a providing death
working for some months.
benefit.

liavi''

'I

'

ivHii

v

f i".

i

Farmer, who has been
here soliciting members of the
Brotherhood of AmericanYeo-me- n,
will leave today for his
home at Santa Fe, after having
completed the roll of charter
members of the oca homestead .
F. W.

1

I

Probate Clerk E. W. Rober-so- n
yesterday issued a marriage license to Harry J.
Fincke and Miss Ola G Gilbert,
both of Moriarty. Mr Fincke
is the hustling . ditor of the
Messenger, while his bride has
been a schoolteacher, lb reV
success and long life to you.

In

11

dresses by Prominent Speakers, Interesting Game of Base
Ball, Contests, Races, Amusements, etc., with

Estancia Fans will not stand
to witness the next ballgame
played ou the local grounds,
ai the grandstand which has
been a wish, has now become
a reality. Yesterday morning
J. N. Bush, Mayor Stubblefield
Frank Decker and Ernie Duke
were out bright and early, and
later being assisted by others,
soou had the frame work looming up. The grand stand will
seat about three hundred peo
pie, and give all an equal show
in seeing the game.

Basket Dinner under the Trees

.

Bring th e Family and
the Day

FOR SALE Jtfi st-- cows. J. A. Swee- Ü
ney, 5 miles went uf Melntorh on
4 to
mail mult1.

sjgsiM'aafls

All good not called for in
will, be sold for charges.

thirty days

Alexander' Bros.
Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.

Chas. F. Easley,
'

Chas. R. Easley,

EASLEY & EASLEY,

n.

SOME PUMPKINS

Little Hmber Sane

SEED

not generally known what this variety will

produce on light rainfall and short season.
Little amber is different from Early Amber and
is recomnuMidpd to be far superior in its hay and forage
yield than the larger varieties and will do wonders in
a short seasou.
SPECIAL PRICE $2.00 Cwt.
A few home grown eeed potatoes.

a. L. BILSING

Tp

Our Patrons-If

.

you wan an Abstract oflTitle.to your Home-

stead, Desert Entry, Town Lot, orany tract of land in Torrance County, give us a call. You know and we know the
first requirement in executing any kind of legal paper is
knowing how to do the work, and the second requirement is
accuracy. We know how and arefaccurate;1 therefore, it is
hardly necessary to enter into any analysisof our ability or
accuracy. When you want an'Abstract of.l Title, have us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
the Territory of New Mexico insures our clients responsibility for our work, and you can rest!ssuredthatwe shall
all times to render reliable'service at reasonable
prices.
Thanking youlfor past patronage., and soliciting a
in the feature, we are,
Yours very truly,
en-deavo-

Attorneys at Law

is

Liu

Offers you a day replete With unalloyed Pleasure. A
Program of Good Things is being prepared, including Ad

We are prepared to do all kinda'of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work

It

U

km

ÍT

SHOE SHOP

..H;v-n.vyg-,'-

L

Where Will You Celebrate?

823

L

k

TTfLT

Practice in the courts and Land Depart
ment. Land grants and titles examined
Santa Fe, N. M.
Branch Office, Estancia, N. M.
and cabbage
FOR SALE-Tom- ato
plants. Tomato plants, one cent each
Cabbage plants 50 cents per 100. W
H. Reed,3 miles west of Estancia

PUBLIC

LAND AND
CASES.

ESTANCIA, NEW

MEXICO

MININO

If you are interested in any contest
or any matter before the Interior De- nartment. write to Clark & Wright,
registered land lawyers, 902 F Street
N. W. (opposite Cen'l Land Office),
Washington, D. C. Free information
about contests and where to obtain
scrip, locatable upon public lands,
without residence or cultivation.
Brumback, U. S Court Conauis
siouer willlook after your Jjand Office business and do it right.

V. A.

Tne Brumback Abstract, Realty and
Insurance Company

Make

our storelyour resting place. Free
Ice Water and Plenty of good chairs.
Our Fountain has Everything Good to Eat

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY

Estancia Church Directory.

MBBBSgfe.'

-

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Sunday school every Sunday morning
9:30 a.m. Classes: Catechism Bibleand
Church History. Mass once a month.
All welcome.

II

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching Services, first and third
Sundays, at

11 a. m.

and

day

School

10

a. m.

C. B

Superintendent.

B. Y. P. U.

Practise FrHay 7:45 p

Prayer

Choir

-

SSr

I

Howell

Sunday Hfternoon 3:00 p. m.
Service Wednesdny 7: 45p- - m5

right thing ia
JfvjjA areShoesthe when
you vsmx
QvfmK WEAR.. They're
also

7;45 p. m

Business meeting each Saturday 1
a.m. preceding "church days Sun-

no.

1
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comfort.

BUSTER BROWfí
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CHURCH.

J. P. Porter
Preachintj services
t
ei v Si coi ri ai:ri Fourth Sufidays at
II A". M . Mid 7;8U P. M, conducted
l.y the ii.'.sti r. Every body cordially
School

Sui.iIh

i;

or stylo and

Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
first Sunday Morning at., the Methodist Chmch. Every body is welcome
at these services.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

'::'K

l

fe'rwSl
:'1fOFI
SÓ'llil

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

::;

THAT

invited

i

a. m.

specially
t' A.

strainers.

Windfor, 1'astor.

I'ERUN CÍ1UPCH.
Services at the Paptist ('hurch
PHE-.r-

.'

fc'ei vices first
and third
nliiriK
S'inclays at 11 a. in. Westminister
('irele the second and fourth Wednesdays cf each 'month at 2:'0 p.m. j.

R.

HUGHES MERCANTILE
COMPANY

Carver,

SOLE DEALERS
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets for Bible Study at 10 o'clock with commun
ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

A cordial invitation is extended to
'
attend these services.
,
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Buy Your Milk and Cream of

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
ü. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M..
April, 25th, I9H,
Notice is hereby given that William N
Lee of Estancia, N. M., who on Dec 28th
1907, made Homes! ead entry, No.l2679(05288),for
SWM. Section 20 .Township 6N, Range 9E N. M,
P, Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
Minnie Brnmback U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M.,on the 12th day of July, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
George Morrison W. S. Kirk A M. Parrett
J. P, Kennedy all of Estancia, N M

The Estancia Dairy
MILK AND CREAM FUR-

NISHED

forWsocials

B. Y. DUKE

Proprietor

ORDERSlBYlMAlV.OR

PHONE PROMPTLY FILLED

PHONE

14--

RINGS
M

4

ESTANCIA. N.

MANUEL It. OTERO,

Register.

1

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Departmunt Of The Interior,
ü, S. Land
New Mexico.
May 13th 1911
Notice is hereby glven;that'James'J. 'Burton
of Estancia, NewIMexico. who on June 1st i909
made Homestead entry No. 010298 for NEÜ SE
SE & NE y. Section 19 Township 7N Range 9E
N.M.P Meridian has filed notice of intention to
make Final commutation Proof, to establish
claim to the lanAabove described before Neal
Jenson U. S. Commissioner at Estancia,
New Mexico, on the 24th day of Juno 19il.
Claimant names as witnesses:
E, L. Garvin, John Duffy, ",Q, O, Patterson,
P. R, Wilmuth all of Estancia, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero,
Register,

"Title Talks"

I

1

The Business of Abstracting

0ce-atSanta!F-

E8TANCÍA'& SCHOOL HOUSE

rtlilW

"':;

lltt5(1' í

ti- -

.V."

w.

5

The business of'Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent
growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title' security becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar vacant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand, dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is noway of being sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by a reliable'company.

I

RobersorfAbstractCompany
Ralph G.'Robetson, Sec.

NotCoal Land

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe. N.
May 13,

M.

1911.

Notice is hereby given that Henrietta Holmes
of Estancia, New Mexico who, on Doc 28th
1905,t:made Homestead entry. No. 8729.07107
for NWy, Section 10 Township 5n, Range 8E
N. M.r. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
mane Final Five year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before Neal
Jenson, U, S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. M.on the 11th, day :of July, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
E, E. Berry Berry Hues J. G. Francisco
Gonsales D. H. Cowley, all of Estancia, New
Mexico.

THE OLD COTTONWOODS

MANUEL R. OTERO.

Register.

i
07636-0790-

i

r
'

.

;

'

.

- ;

;....,

I

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
at Santa Fe New Mexico
Juno 10th 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Benjamin C. Volk
if Tajiiino n.M. who on July 23 and Oct 25 i906,
mudo Ilumesti ad Entry, Nos.
07939. for SV
MV4.NV, SW. SE'nVi-4- ,
SWt-l- .
nEi-Section 31, Towusliip 6n. Rango
6E.N. M. P.'Meriiliiin. lias tiled noticoof intention to make Final Five Year Pioof, Act
Iniicll, twOC. toestablis'i claim to the laud
hImivi- before Minnie Brnmbnck U.S.
U

i

.S. I. and Ollbe

ESTHNem,

f
I

NEWÜMEX.

REFERENCE: Any Bank In Torrance County

Hardware, Groceries, Farm
Implements, Well Casing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and WoveniWire

Wh iloirfc lüive the cheapest and bgt g(nuls in
Wr- ;ni'r.
town. Others have" as cheap and as good.
--

afford to piactic deception, but would like a'reasiuujble
share of your patronage, prómisiukind and courteous

ili'M-ribe- il

Ctniiiiiihioiir nt
day of July

ifu.

CiHininnt tinmen ns
Itobi-rt- .

ROMERO'S

PLANING MILL

s.

M.

m

the

24tli

Witnefps:

Cochraue. John Casebolt, both ,f
N M .Siberiano Sanchez. Esau B
Loik'Z. both of Tnjique N M.
Manuel R.Otero
Regiater.
B

1

Tuttle & Sons

treatment.

V

Tuttle St Sons

f

